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Bagley, MN

Directions: From the stop lights: On US hwy #2 in Bagley MN, go South on #92 1.7 miles to 340th St., then west 1.2 miles to sale on right. 17920 340th St. Bagley, MN 56621.

Auctioneer’s Note: Duane was a full service building contractor for over 16 years. Not just an average builder! He and his crew did everything, they built the house, put in the fl ooring, built the 
cabinets and doors, complete from start to fi nish! All the equipment to do this is here. If you’re a full time contractor looking for some extra equipment, or even an industrial grade do it yourselfer, 
this sale will have what you need, the equipment is well taken care of and job ready.

COMPLETE CONTRACTOR GOING OUT OF BUSINESS AUCTION!

MAIN EVENT
AUCTIONS

“We make your sale the main event”

See our web site for more pics & details: www.maineventauctions.com

This Great sale marketed & conducted by

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15TH • 10 A.M.
DUANE LEWIS AKA UNIVERSAL BUILDERS

SMALLER TOOLS & EQUIPMENT

A Good Lunch
will be served.

GUNS WILL SELL AT 2:00 P.M. 

APPROX 6-12’ LONG X 10’ HIGH X 4’ WIDE, HEAVY DUTY ADJUSTABLE SHELVING UNITS 

SHOW UP EARLY FOR THIS ONE, AS WE’LL BE SELLING GOOD MERCHANDISE RIGHT FROM THE START.

Terms: Cash or check, no cards, all items to 
be settled for and removed day of sale. Buyer 
responsible for their purchases, all items sold as/
is, no warranties. Statements by auction company 
on sale day take precedent over all other matter. 
We are not responsible for accidents, errors, or 
omissions. ALL OUT OF AREA CHECKS FROM MORE THAN 
50 MILES AWAY MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A CURRENT 
BANK LETTER OF CREDIT AND LIEN RELEASES WILL BE 
SENT OUT ONCE THE CHECKS CLEAR. ALL SALES FINAL!

Bobcat 773 G series Kubota diesel, 
2,600 hours, rubber tired with rubber 
tracks serial# 519020722 attachments 
available are: Quick attach Auger 
by Erskine Manufacturing 15C 15” 
w/carbide blades, and another 12” 
auger bit, and extra Bobcat bucket. 
Quick attach grapple bucket. 2006 23’ car trailer w/18’ bed and another 24’ car trailer.

2003 Road Master Tandem 
axle enclosed trailer 7X19 w/ 
14’ box, front escape door.

2004 18’ Skeeter SX 180 Bass Boat 
w Yamaha 115 hp 2 stroke outboard, 
bowmount Minnkota all terrain 55T 
trolling motor, 3 fi sh locators, loaded 
and like new.

2003 Pontiac Gran Prix 122k miles 3800 
V6 auto.

FIREARMS
Many are brand new 
and never been fi red. 
Henry Golden Boy .22 
lever, Marlin .22 mag bolt 
action stainless synthetic, 
Coast to Coast 20 ga 
pump, Mossberg O/U 20 
ga, Stoeger 28 ga side by side, Remington 870 Express 12 ga.

Genie Manlift Z4525 4wd diesel.

24,000lb Goose neck trailer w/ tandem dually’s, 
8X22 wood bed w/ 6’ Beavertail. Dual landing 
gear, front service box, good rubber DOT’d in 
‘11.

2007 Dodge 3500 Ram Heavy Duty crew cab, 
Cummins, short box, chrome sport box rails 4wd 
auto 112k miles.

HMI hydraulic dump trailer 12,000 capacity 10,000 
lb lift with ramps.

Honda EU2000i inverter generator, many asst aluminum step and extension ladders, 
scaffolding, 2-24’X12” alum walk boards, 4- 12’X24” walk boards, 3-24’ almn pumps, 
12”x16” alm plank, Tapco siding saw, 12’ metal brake, Hydraulic log splitter w/new 
Honda 5hp and new hydraulics, 50 gal fuel tank w/12v pump, ladder jacks, 10” Rigid tile 
saw, forklift man cage, pancake air compressor, Mechanic’s tool chest and tools, pile of 
scrap lumber and huge pallets, 2- Electric construction furnaces, 2-Professional series 170T 
Ready Heaters, construction fans, Dewalt quick drive fl ooring fastener, asst 1/8” & 3/16” 
sheet steel, Graco airless sprayer 190ES, fl oor jack, 2- heavy duty 2 wheel carts, Lincoln 
175 wire feed welder w/owned tank, enormous amount of Skil saws, air nailers and staplers 
etc, Laminate fl ooring staplers, come along, wall mount parts bins and hardware, upright 
steel cabinet, shop tables, Heavy Duty ext cords, Impulse framing guns, trim guns, Black 
& Decker cordless framer, Millwaukee sawzall, Dewalt dual tank air compressor w/5hp 
Honda, joist hanger nailer, Porter Cable laser transit, Cordless soffi t nailer, Millwaukee 
12” miter saw, numerous hammer tackers, Hitachi staple guns, Makita sliding compound 
fi nish miter saw, Dewalt miter saw stand, asst pole barn screws, air hoses, Delta 14” drill 
press, Craftsman 10” radial arm saw, 6 hp upright shop compressor, Grizzly 2hp dust 
collection system, 5hp Honda motor.

ELECTRICAL SHOP & WOOD WORKING EQUIPMENT
PowerMatic oscillating spindle sander, dozens of pipe style wood clamps, Porter Cable routers, dovetail machine, 
Porter Cable belt sander, Skil saw Bisquit joiner, Bosch 10” portable table saw, 2- Jet 18” ¾ hp wood shapers with 
$800.00 tungsten bits for style rail and raised panels, Delta 12” portable planer, Delta 13 hole spindle boring machine, 
6” Jet shaper, 10” DeWalt miter saw, 10” Jet table saw.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Many boxes white aluminum coil stock, asst electric j blocks for siding, new doors and windows, oak spindles, large 
selection of 1¼” 1½” & 2” Oak face frame material, Misc malmine plywoods.

SPORTING GOODS
14’ Crestliner boat in camoufl age, portable deer stands, 70’s Artic Cat Jag 3000 snowmobile 
not running, coolers, Polaris Trail Boss 4X2 325 low miles but blown motor, Eskimo 10” 
ice auger, lantern and case, chest waders, Rods and reels, free standing basketball hoop.

LAWN & GARDEN
Ariens EZR 2048 Zero turn mower 22hp 48” cut, 38” lawn sweep, push type broadcasters, home furnace style wood 
stove, several push mowers, snow scoops, Pull type spray tank.

CONCRETE EQUIPMENT
36” 5 hp Power trowel, bull fl oat, fresno, rebar cutter, asst trowels, pull type GX 160 tamper, asst conctrete block, 
variety of cultured stone. Partner K750 concrete saw, 2-12’-16- almn screeds, a bunch of ½” rebar.

DRY WALL EQUIPMENT
Many dry wall screw guns, American Turbine AT- 2000 Hi volume low pressure sprayer, sheet rock jack, stilts.

HOUSEHOLD
Small window air conditioner, 10 cubic ft Kenmore chest type deep freeze, Pro form 
590QS motorized treadmill, 55” Hitachi TV, patio furniture, Solid oak hand built hall tree, 
Leather sofa and recliner, computer desk.

LARGE CAD PRINTER & FILE CABINETS 

95’ CHEVY 2 WHEEL DRIVE PICKUP V6, 5 SPEED, RUNS


